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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

ZOZZfi]i(C.f CfisMltft$Ml9?,98/6$1707", E-mairr info@irctc.com, website: ww!5hcr2c2m2

M/s L.l' l)ntcrpriscs
L.P. IIousc, Chintamani Nagar,
,Iatni, Khurda, C)disha, I'>in :752050
Sh. llakcsh Kumar l)hala -9938191307
ln.cntcrnrisers I 982@qmail.com

Sub: Aryard of temporary liccnsc -cum- commcncemcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 22179-80, NI)LS-LNK.
Itcf: Limitcd E- l'cndcr no. 2O22IIIICTC/TSV/DECIlMllElV06 opencd on 15.12.21)22.

Wilh rcl'crctrcc to 1hc subjeot utcntioncd abovc. it has bccn dccidccl to awald you thc
tcntpotary liccnso lor provision o[' on-boarcl oatcrir.rg Scrvices in abovc nrcnlionccl lrain
\,''ithout pantry Car (through TSV) lbr a pcriod of 06 months or takeovcr ol sorviccs by ncw
Liccnscc/l{ailways/Il{C t'C, whichcvcr is earlier, pulely on adhoc basis subjecL to Lcrms ancl
cottditions enshrincd in thc tcndcr documcnt, which shall I'orm part of1hc liccnsc. 'I'he abovc
awarcl of tcmporary licensc is subjccl 1o the terms and conditions ol bid documcnt ancl
Govctnmcr.rt ol India direclivc to contairT Covid.

A) In vicll, o.l'thc abovc, you arc reclilircd to submit thc Lctler ol-acccpLanco within fivc (05)
workir.rg days ol issuancc ol l,OA along witl.r sccurity deposil to bc subr.rrittccl in
col'poralc olticc as dctailcd bclow. l'hc License lic is to bc rcmiltcd within livc (05)
working days ol' issuc ol LOA or 05 working days bcfolc datc of commcucorncnt o1'

operaLiotr whichcvel is latcr at conccrncd zonc.:-

I-iccnsc lee
GSr'(ri8%
fotal
Socurity deposit

- I{s. 5,40,000/-
: I{s. 97,2001
= I{s 6,37 ,2001- (to bc paitl at IIICTC/NZ)
: Its. l9,l l6l- (37" of thc contract valuc lbr 06

Months to bc submittcd lvithin 05 rvorking days as
adviscd by IllCl'C. (to bc tlcpositcd in CC) as pe r
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

- NIL

,Yr^try:y---
q-fiEd !d affitc orqfdq : ttqi a-4. €edq srcs, A-ras:'qnrs<r rrd, rd ffi-tooot qwrrq: ol t-2331l20s-$4 fdEe 0idfiBarrzsg

Sp1. Securily dcposit

IJank account dctails of I[{C'I'C/C]O is as undcr:-
Accor.rnt Namc Indian Itailway Catcring & 'lirurism

Corporation Ltd.
Account Nun.rbcr 000705002169
Account 'llypc

Bank Namc
Currcnt
ICICJ lt""k

Branch Connaught Place I)elhi

IIrSC Code ICIC0000007
*+ Cl'tcclt-rcs will no1 bc acccplcd
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Quotccl I-F plus applicablc (iS 1 1br 06 uronths as pcr lenrs ancl condiLion of liccnsc 1o be
subrnittcd a1 lR(l'l C/NZ. IJank account details ol lI{C'l'Cl/NZ is as r.urclcr:-

Accoulll Natne Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account Nurlbcr 000303 r0005433
Account'l'ypc Current
[]ank Nanrc I II)Ii(] IIANK
Ilranclr 209.211, KAII,ASII BIJII,DIN(; 26, KAS'I'TJIIBA

GIIANI)III MAI{G. NI]W I)IiI,III -] lOOOO I

I|SC Codc ilD1,c0000003
**.Chcques Will not be acccptetl

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'dcfault' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advise of
IIICTC/NZ.

B) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

c) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dimer) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) If you fail to accept the olfer of award of License or fails to rcmit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions oflicense- section one.

E) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRp

F) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

I{) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

I) Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this office
for covlD-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.
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Award of license is subject to the final outcome of wps filed in different I-Iigh coufi.

The terms & condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acklowlcdgc thc rcoeipt of this leltcr.

Manager/I'roc
l'or (](l M/Proc.

Encl:- Tcndcr l)ocume nt

i)

K)

L)

CoDv:-

- (]GM/ NZ - to providc date of conmenccmenL as per prcscnt train schcdulc.- (;M/MCS - Ibr kind inlbrn.ralion and nccessary action plcase.
- A(IM/MCS - 1br kind inlbrmation and ncccssary action plcase.
- AGM/Fin - for kind inlornrution and neccssary a.rion pleasc.
- Central Control - f'or kind inlirnlation and ncccssary action plcase.
- AGM-I'I' - for kind inlbrnration and uploading *--.ir"t.."n-.
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l'ormat for :rcccpt:rncc of award of te mporary liccnse
(To bc givcn on company/lirm,s lcttcr hcad)

Group Gcncral Managcr/NZ
II{CTC/NZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcncemcnt of on-board catcring Serviccs
in train no, 22479-80, NDLS-LNK.
I{ef: Your olTicc lcttcr no. 2022lIllc'tc/TSV/DItcEMl}EIv06 dt. 30.12.2022.

With rcl'erenco to above, I/u,c hercby convcy my/our acccptancc of 1hc tcrms ancl condilions
o1'1hc lcmporary liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposil as pcr clausc 2.8 ofGcncral condiLior.rs o1'liocnsc- scction onc T'O llE pAIl)
.{1. COITPOIL{TE OFII,I CE :.

'l'rair.r r.ro. Sccurity
dcposit

Total Bank Details I)cmand drali/Ilankcrs
chcque/llI'GS,NIilt'I' No./llank
(iuaranlce

Licensc fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section one To BE PAID
AT NZ
Train
no,

I-iccnsc Irec GST
@,18%

'lotal Ilank
Details

i)cmand dra1l/Ilankers
ohequc/It1'GS,4'JlrFT No.

|urthcr, details of mcals (l)/F, lunch & dinner), pick up localions 1br tl.rc abovc trains are as
undcr:-

'I'rain no. Scrvicc l)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
lvith addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of the meal
supply unit

l'honc no. of
c0nfact
pcrson

22479
Bil-

I,UNCI I

22480 DINNF]II

IRC'l'c or its aulhorizcd pcrson or nominalcd og"ncy i. I-.c" to r,,.p".r ri,r.' ,t -" pr"*ir.* as
and when required.

I/we am/are ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advise of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
I)atc
Placc
Scal of the liccnsce
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